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AS KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS
WE ARE THE HANDS AND FEET
OF CHRIST WE ARE OUR
BROTHERS KEEPER
WE SAVE LIVES AND
CHANGE LIVES

One Member...Per Council...Per Month

Greetings! As I write this I am preparing to depart at week’s end for Anaheim, CA for the annual Supreme
Convention. Just as our State Convention provides an opportunity to meet friends old and new while celebrating
the accomplishments of the Knights, the Supreme Convention provides the same benefits on a bigger scale. I am
especially eager because this year’s convention will be preceded by the Guadalupe Celebration at the Los Angeles
Coliseum. I can hardly imagine the experience of up to 100,000 men and women of faith coming together in honor
of Our Lady. I will soon get to experience it firsthand!
As with the convention, Knights here at home have the opportunity to celebrate Our Lady of Guadalupe albeit on a
smaller scale. If your council is hosting the Silver Rose on its short journey through the state to its handoff to Oregon on August 12, or
when your parish gets to host the Marian Hour of Prayer with the holy image of Our Lady of Guadalupe throughout this year, take the
opportunity to renew your faith and show your devotion to the patroness of the Americas. An example of this faith in action was
exemplified last weekend when Hispanic Membership Director Mike Calderon brought three additional Fourth Degree Caballeros from
his Mesa Redondo in Vancouver to assist new GK Don Wells of St. Anne’s Council 15462 in Tacoma with the Silver Rose visit. GK
Wells reports an outstanding participation of 1,402 faithful worshippers to the event! What a beautiful devotion.
I wish to thank all who participated in the Summer Leadership Meeting in Wenatchee for helping to make it an outstanding learning
opportunity for all involved. I hope you all got as much out of the weekend as we did. In addition to outstanding presentations by the
membership team, program chairs, FS trainers, and several guests, we enjoyed our first ever “program fair” that provided an interactive
opportunity for the Grand Knights and Program Chairmen to have meaningful dialogue with the State Chairmen and State Officers to
discuss their issues, opportunities, and questions at more length than is typically possible at a one-way presentation.
A key theme of our membership program, as I mentioned last month, is “One Member…Per Council…Per Month!” This theme is a
powerful one and gives us sustained growth each month at the local, state, and international level. If you missed the meeting, take the
opportunity to view the video “The Power of One” online at http://www.kofc.org/en/videos/download/membership_videos.html. Also
be sure to review the presentation materials from the meeting at our State Council website at http://www.kofc-wa.org/SummerMeeting/
SummerMeeting.aspx.
Speaking of membership, I was delighted to see our state and our councils get off to a great start this year, finishing the month in the top
ten among states for intake. Those councils who showed a gain in July are still in the running for a handheld tablet computer incentive
prize for councils that show a gain in every month of the year. If you missed the first month, don’t despair completely – we’ll come up
with a consolation prize for councils that hit eleven of twelve months. And of course, just like in July, we’re going to reward Grand
Knights and recruiters who bring in a member in August with a copy of our new State Pin which proudly features an image of Our Lady
of Guadalupe. New members this month will also be exempted from billing for exemplification fund fees, so get your guys in this
month!
As I mentioned last month, growth in membership is not something we are doing just for the sake of numbers…but numbers certainly
matter in the political arena as we fight our battles against the foes of life and religious freedom. In that area of endeavor, I ask each
council and assembly to prepare to assist this fall with a voter registration drive that we hope to implement in all parishes across the
state. I’m still working to secure dates with the three bishops, so stay tuned for confirmation of the plans – but it could start as soon as
the end of August. I’ll announce the plans via an email to all DDs, GKs and FS’s, so please be sure your information is up to date in the
directory, and alert Webmaster Tim Philomeno at webmaster@kofc-wa.org if there are any corrections.
(Continued on Page 2)
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Message from State Deputy Don McBride (Continued)
Finally, I’d like to thank those who have responded to my direct mailing to all members in our state regarding fundraising to educate the
voters of Washington to vote to “reject” Referendum 74. Your efforts helped place the Referendum on the ballot with a resounding state
-record 250,000 signatures; now it’s up to our faith communities to educate the voters on the importance of traditional marriage. Our
donations from Knights to Preserve Marriage Washington have exceeded $32,000, but we need much, much more; the foes of traditional
marriage have been donating staggering sums to the battle. Luckily we have truth on our side and the sheer weight of numbers; this
battle is going to be very, very close. Every penny you can spare is going to make a difference in the outcome, so I urge you to spread
the word among your members to help in any way possible. As Julie and I celebrate our 26 th wedding anniversary this week, I pray that
true marriage will remain the sacred prize we have enjoyed, rather than get redefined to mean something very different.
Fraternally,
Don McBride, State Deputy

Membership Director
Brothers ,

General Program Director
My Dear Brother Knights,

thank you for what was just a fantastic Summer
My goodness, the Convention has passed and
Leadership Meeting for my Membership Team
the Summer Meeting is in the history
and me. There was so much positive energy
books… how time flies.
from you all at this meeting; I just know we are
going to have a banner year. We already have a
Monthly Service Reports should start arriving
new Council!! Welcome aboard Seattle St.
soon as they are due for July by 8/10 and
Edwards Council 15538. Special thanks to DD Renato Sacramento
with a new crop of well trained Grand
and of course to our very own recruiting machine Eugene Daly!
Knights and new Program Chairmen; the State Deputy expects this
Great work guys.
year’s events, reports, and Awards submissions to exceed last year
by 100%.
There are a number of activities that you should consider for
this month:
Sadly, last year only 12% of Councils participated in the Awards
programs and less that 40% of Councils participated in the State
 First, is the ‘Officer’s Challenge’. If a council has every officer Deputy’s 1000 Point club. Remember, that the 1000 Points club
(Thirteen of them) recruit one new guy between now and the end of counts heavily towards the State Deputy’s decision on Council of
September, you can earn 26,000 VIP Points-points your council can the Year Awards for 1st, 2nd, & 3rd place.
use to purchase Knights of Columbus Merchandise.
 Start forming your Membership Recruitment, Admissions and I am presently working on a new strategy of writing “Job
Retention Committees.
Descriptions” for each State Chairman and all Councils are wel Work on a monthly Membership plan to keep Membership
come to craft their own from the State’s documents. If you have
active every month of the year!
ever had a Chairman ask “what do I do”… then this is for you. The
 Remember One Member Per Council Per Month
Membership guys are already getting theirs from our Worthy
 Consider visiting with your parish priest or chaplain and start Membership Director, State Advocate Bob Baemmert. I will be
planning your Fall Membership Drive.
using his work as a guide, but I need all the Chairmen who have not
 Plan a Council/Parish picnic and Birthday Party
submitted their list of current duties to me to do so as that
commemorating Fr. Michael J. McGivney’s 160th birthday.
information is the core of this new body of work.
 Schedule and Conduct a First Degree Ceremonial September
8th to Honor Virgin Mary.
The State Council believes that these instructions to each chairman
will be both informative and instructive for all and help improve
Keep Membership Growth as one of your main priorities this year guidance to all those that take the time to read and follow them.
and we will have a great year! Keep that positive energy flowing…
Fraternally,
One Member, Per Council, Per Month!
Fraternally

Bob Baemmert Membership Director

Pat Kelley/Warden
General Programs Director
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Grand Knights; Now that the hustle and bustle of the summer is
over, this would be an excellent time to appoint your retention
committee if you have not already done this.
The Grand Knights who have appointed their retention chairman or
committees are way ahead of the game. They are prepared for any
possible losses their councils may face. Are you among them?
This committee should consist of the Grand Knight (chairman ex
officio), the Deputy Grand Knight (ideally the chairman), the
trustees, the financial secretary, the treasurer, and the proposer if
available.
Retention does not begin when there is a problem; It begins when
an applicant signs the form 100. It is up to the council and the
program chairmen to ensure that the programs being offered are of
a nature to keep people interested and returning to the meetings.
A good sign that a member is losing interest is a sudden drop in
attendance at meetings or not supporting any of the council
activities. These reasons may vary from not being asked to
participate on a committee to having a relative that has been in
poor health. Investigate before it’s to late!
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Remember, that the next Supreme per capita tax assessment is in
January and is based on the membership as of December 31 st. If per
chance you should find your council needing to clean house, do not
wait until December 1st to file suspensions. To ensure that your
council does not get taxed unnecessarily, please attempt to have all
suspensions completed by mid October. This will allow time to
make any corrections that may be needed.
If in the process of cleaning house, you should come across some
“lost” members why not try to find their current addresses and
telephone numbers? Have you searched through the most current
records from Supreme? If you have access to the Internet, have you
availed yourself of search engines or websites such as Google, or
the white pages? I recently tried a test of both sites. I ran the name
of a good friend through Google and it pointed to a website that he
has up for his business. I typed my name to do a test search under
the white pages and of my name, address and phone number. Both
are useful tools in trying to locate members that don’t have a valid
address.
Another useful tool is the letters of reinstatement and reactivation
that have been sent to the District Deputies. These letters can assist
in your efforts to attract former members, which can count as new
members in certain situations.
The primary website that the State Council has used this past year
to locate “missing” members is Netdetective. The website address
is Netdetective.com and one of the main features is an unlimited
search for $29.00 for a three (3) year subscription.
Vivat Jesus,
Andy Kraemer
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MESSAGE FROM STATE ADVOCATE
…from the cluttered desk of the State Advocate
Brothers,
Here is some helpful information that you can use this year in you councils.
By-Laws
Go to www.kofc.org, log in as a Grand Knight and follow instructions on the “By-Laws Online” section. You will need
a “User Name” & “Password”, but instructions are there for that, too.
EIN (Employer Identification Number) Numbers
We only need the EIN numbers of the two new councils: 15338 and 15462. Shoot me an e-mail and let me know what your number is. I
can forward that to Supreme to get you included on their master list.
Tax Reporting
Submit the appropriate Form 990, yearly. For most that will be the Form 990N e-Postcard, but follow the Form 990 filing requirements
below:
• Council gross receipts $50,000 or less file 990N e-Postcard
• Council gross receipts $50,001-$199,999 file Form 990-EZ
 Council gross receipts $200,000 or greater or total assets in excess of $500,000 file the long Form 990
Tax-Exempt Status
John Williams will be handling this issue for me from now on, but let me explain this problem. If a council fails to report, by not
submitting Form 990, Form 990-EZ or Form 990N e-Postcard for three consecutive years, the council looses their tax-exempt status
automatically, and it either needs to start paying Federal Income Taxes, or it must reapply to get its tax-exempt status reinstated. To
regain tax-exempt status, and to take advantage of Transitional Relief, a council must by December 31, 2012:
• Apply for reinstatement of tax-exempt status with Form 1024
• Reinstatement of tax-exempt status is retroactive to the date it was revoked. So, no Federal Income Tax is due for the period between
when it was revoked and when it is reinstated.
• Also there is a reduced “User Fee” of $100. Submit payment with Form 8718
• See Internal Revenue Bulletin: 2011-25 and Bulletin 2011-43 at www.irs.gov for more details
Use Tax
Use Tax is tax on all supply purchases that your council did not pay Washington State Sales Tax on. Examples are supplies from
Supreme, supplies from Oregon, or anywhere that you buy supplies that don’t include Washington State Sales Tax. We do not have to
pay this tax on periodic fund-raising materials like the KCIC cards or the Tootsie Roll supplies, but those are the exceptions. When in
doubt, call the State of Washington Department of Revenue for a ruling. The tax is due on the 15th day of the month after the date of
your purchase. Send payment with the “Consumer Use Tax Return” that you can get at www.dor.wa.gov
God Bless You Brothers!

Bob Baemmert-SA

The Silver Rose Arrives

See the last page for Silver Rose photos
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Vocations/PFH/RSVP
Congratulations to the Pennies For Heaven Winners
Brothers, let us all congratulate the 2012-12 Pennies For Heaven award winners for their outstanding service and
support of our future priests. Let them be an example and an inspiration to all of us as we set our goals and plan our
programs for the new fraternal year.

Award
Highest Percent
2nd Highest Percent
3rd Highest Percent

Council
15136
894
7908

Percent

Grand Knight

578%

John Mergens

575%

John Shumaker

424%

Eugene Victor

Total
Highest Amount

3361

$ 3,361.00

Robert Villagomez

What are your goals for the new year? A new year is upon us and with it more opportunities to do God’s work. August is a month for
setting goals and planning out our programs. What are your Pennies For Heaven goals? What are your goals for RSVP? How many
seminarians will your council support? What will you do to help others in your parish community discover their vocation and help them
work toward making it a reality?
Make the Connection!
The theme this year for the PFH, RSVP, Vocations program is “Make The Connection” Catholics everywhere recognize that there is a
shortage of priests. Furthermore, they feel helpless because they do not know what they can do change this situation. But there is
something they can do and you can help them do it. You can help them see that the donations they make to PHF helps support future
priests. One way to make the connection is to put your Diocese’s vocation poster next to your PFH barrel at K of C events along with a
placard that briefly explains the PFH program. You can point out to your fellow parishioners which seminarians you are supporting
under RSVP. Seeing the faces of the seminarian they are supporting makes it more tangible. Your fellow parishioners will feel good
knowing that they are doing something to help support future priests. And who knows, maybe your council will be one of the award
winners next year!
Unfinished Business
As we close the books on 2011-12, we have some unfinished business. RSVP Refund and Plaque Application forms were due by June
30th but if you have not done so already, GET YOUR FORMS IN THE MAIL! I need a copy in order to verify the level of support for
each individual seminarian. Remember, your council/assembly receives $100 rebate for $500 of support.
August Birthdays – the following seminarians are celebrating birthdays this month: Brian Thompson,
Vivat Jesu!
John Ehardt
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FATHER MICHAEL MCGIVNEY GUILD
Clutching a dollar given to me as a birthday
present by my Grandparents, I eagerly entered
the trick and puzzle store in downtown Seattle.
Carefully perusing the wondrous merchandise, I
selected a magic box and handed over the crisp
dollar bill.
Perhaps you remember having a similar magic
box - the box was opened, a coin inserted and the box was
closed. mysteriously, the coin had disappeared when the box
reopened. It was truly a wonder of wonders to a six-year-old
child!
Remembering the words in the New Testament admonishing us
to be childlike in our faith, I still clutch a symbolic magic box only today place in it the problems that I cannot handle and
partner the magic box with God. In the manner of a child, I
am often surprised at how often the problems disappear.
Many years later, Sylvia and I embraced the married state. By
design, there was a third party to our marriage, symbolized
by the letters "GIOP" engraved in her wedding ring and on the
watch fob that is my wedding symbol. The wedding guests
were apprised of our third partner, the message of which was
imprinted on the reception napkins: GOD IS OUR
PARTNER.

August 2012

Church Chairman
Dear Brothers,
The best thing about attending the recent summer
Leadership meeting in Wenatchee, except for
receiving some great information, was to see old
friends and to meet with people I had met only
over the telephone or internet. The enthusiasm that was present at
this conference was very apparent and was a wonderful thing to
experience.
The Silver Rose program in our state is now in full operation.
Thanks to the organization of the Hispanic membership Chairman
Michael Calderon, the Silver Rose is now on a very short but very
sweet journey through Washington. The Rose entered the state
from British Columbia on Sunday, July 22 nd, to a reception of
Knights and a 4th Degree Honor Guard. There will be a 3 week
journey for the Rose through the state and will arrive at Vancouver
on Saturday, August 11th and then be transferred to the Oregon
jurisdiction on August 12th. The Rose will travel down the I-5
corridor to Lacey, go to Aberdeen, back to Bremerton to the Seattle
area, and then over the Cascades to Moses Lake. From here, it will
travel to the Spokane area, through Othello and Kennewick, and
then to Yakima and finally to Vancouver. This journey of the
Silver Rose is to honor Our Lady of Guadalupe and to help instill in
our hearts the sanctity of human life. If the Rose passes through
your area, please support this program by attending a service.
Because of the shortness of the time for the Rose in our state, the
locations planned for a visit by the Rose are limited.

More than three and a half decades later, we are still using that
symbolic magic box. With Almighty God as our partner, we
The “Our Lady of Guadalupe” Image circulation is now in its final
find that we can truly "let go and let God".
year of the 2 year program. At the present time, the 2 Seattle
Diocese Images are in Districts 14 and 19. The Yakima Image is
now in the Wenatchee area, and the Spokane Image is in the city of
Spokane. If you would like to schedule a visit with any of these
Images to your area, please contact me with the approximate time
you would like to have this visit.

SILVER KNIGHT AWARDS

Congratulations to the Silver Knight Award winners for August
2012. They are:
1. Mark Walsh, Council 8576 Camano/Stanwood
2. Steve Palmer, Council 763 Everett
3. John Reed, Council 763 Everett
4. Don Boe, Council 763 Everett
5. Charles Gilfoyle, Council 7908 Federal Way
6. Tim Joslin, Council 7908 Federal Way.
Romy B. Ablao, PGK PFN FDD FIC
Chairman, Member Development West
(206) 399-3515

I want to thank all of you who are helping with this program. I also
want to thank all of you who are actively involved in helping your
Parish by participating in one or more of their ministries.
Vivat Jesus!
Joseph Carson, State Church Director

FAMILY OF MONTH
Our congratulations to the following families in their selection by
the Supreme Council as “Family of the Month” for June.
Families of :
Robert Spliner, Council 1620 -- Pasco
Patrick & Margie Barton, Council 3611 -- Anacortes
Mark & Dorothy Ann Gorrell, Council 7863 -- Marysville
Jose & Melissa Gonzalez, Council 10652 -- Ft. Lewis
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Tootsie Roll Program
What a great Summer Meeting. Of course, Gus
Sundermeier was my favorite, however, the
Program Fair was a big hit. The interaction
was great and I have a stack of Council
Chairman Forms to prove it. Since I fear the
wrath of our Bulletin Editor, I will submit my
report before updating my files.
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FS Trainers Tips of the Month
If you were not one of the 45 FSs’ attending Summer Leadership,
be aware that your GK received a disk with all FS presentations on
it for your review. Here are some issues that came up in the
sessions.

Each month when the Webmaster emails the link for the State
Bulletin to FS’s, it is with the intention that you forward that link
to all in your council with email access. State Council does not
This time last year, our program was just getting started. Setting up have all members email addresses and needs the FS to ‘get the
a new program from scratch and hoping you would give it a
word out’ to all members each month.
chance, were daunting issues for me. In addition, we had very little
time to pull this off with the Drive date looming so close. I have
Recently, a letter mailed to all council members generated a large
said it before and I will say it again, Elite 34, I am indebted to you. number of returned items, address changes and expired
YOU made this program successful.
“forwarding orders”. We will get those to you in the near future
Now the word is out, mistakes have been made and corrected,
lessons learned, manual and website updated. We are well
prepared to see the full implementation and potential of this
program. The Program Fair allowed me the opportunity to speak
with you one on one. Our State Deputy allowed me the opportunity
to hold a question and answer session after Gus’s presentation.
This, too, was most beneficial.

for your action. All address changes can be made at no expense by
updating your records in Member Management. No Form 100 is
required. If you are not currently using MM, but have your
password for access, this is a good time to start the process. If you
are not sure how to do this, please contact us for assistance.

Because the FS is responsible to keep the roster data up to date, it
falls to us to keep those addresses as current as we can. We should
check the roster each month for Supreme’s reporting of inability to
The time is NOW. Make sure I have your Council Chairman
deliver the Columbia Magazine by mail (the asterisk by the address
Forms found on columbuscharities.net. Order those Aprons and
is the indicator of inability to deliver the mail). Also, we lose track
Tootsie Rolls (also found on columbuscharities.net) and solidify
of our elder members, especially those Honorary Life members
your locations. Aprons take about 8 weeks and Tootsie Rolls 6
weeks for delivery. The second week of August is the very latest to who do not get billing notices. There are lots of websites to assist
in location of people and to check on possible deaths of missing
place your orders.
members. Two sites are http://search.ancestry.com/search/db,aspx
It’s hard not to be optimistic about our potential this year. I feel the and http://search.ancestry.com/search/. See the Retention article in
the bulletin this month for other sites and email me for additional
energy of the Holy Spirit at work. This program will benefit not
help if you need it.
only the disabled, but your council as well, through community
presents, membership, fraternalism and retention. Your community
Some of the FSs attending the Summer Leadership meeting had
will recognize what you are doing and what you stand for.
outdated FS Handbooks. If you do not have the most current book,
you need to order one right away and review it. The most recent
Our council added 6 new members last year as a result of this
revision is significant and you need to be aware of what is new.
program. This allowed us to qualify for Star Council and top
For example, Supreme has ceased support of FSPC and manual
membership gain in our Division 5 standing. I am not promising
systems, declaring Member Billing as the only supported
the same results, but the Elite 34 know what I am talking about.
Join in and experience the power of this program. It’s easy and you accounting program. There are good descriptions of tasks in the
audit process, voucher and receipt processes based on the new
will never regret it.
system. As it says, you need to move onto the new platform as
soon as practical. Presentations of the revised and updated online
May the Holy Spirit continue to drive this program. We are just
train modules for MM/MB and materials on disk were provided at
instruments, HE is in charge.
Summer Leadership training to support conversion to both
systems.
Kim Washburn
State Tootsie Roll Chairman

The FS Consultants are here to help you with the process. Give us
a call.
Vivat Jesus

Ed Broadhurst
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Sick Notices June 2012
Dale Boudreau (DD)……………………………...Bellingham 829
Virginia Haspert, wife of Arnold Haspert….……...Spokane 4196
Georgia Hughes, wife of Bill Hughes …….……….Spokane 4196
Eva Zirbell, wife of Louie Zirbell…….……….…….Spokane 4196
Phyllis Lam, wife of Roy Lamb…………....……….Spokane 4196
Bess Routt, mother of Mike Routt………….……….Spokane 4196
Del Orthouse..…………………………..…..……….Spokane 4196
Deacon Dick Malone..………………….......……….Spokane 4196
Ed and Ann Gunning…...……………...….…..…….Spokane 4196
Ray and Mary Le Blanc..…….………………..…….Spokane 4196
Tom Davies……………..…….……………….…….Spokane 4196
Elaine Tai, wife of Bill Tai…..……………..……….Spokane 4196
Sue Galles, wife of Ed Galles………..……..……….Spokane 4196
Bryon Greany……………..………………..……….Spokane 4196
Tom Slagle……...…….……………………………..Spokane 4196
George McCormick………..…………………….……...Kent 8150
Darryl Ehlers ……….………...………………….……...Kent 8150
Bob Byers……….……………….……………….……...Kent 8150
Rod Cosgriff….……….………….……………………...Kent 8150
Kip Hilson………...…..…….…………………………...Kent 8150
Jim Pugh DD 18…………………………...………...Spokane 8266
Storme Smole, Former Master…………………....….Poulsbo 8297
Fr Al Grasher…………..…………………………..Deer Park 9721
Dennis Allard…………..…………………………..Deer Park 9721
Gail Robasciotti ……………….…………………..Deer Park 9721
Jim Hill….…………..………………..…………....Deer Park 9721
Deacon Dick Skok..…………..…...…..……….…..Deer Park 9721
Alan Siguaw..…………..……………..…………...Deer Park 9721
Tom LaVigne.………..…………….….…….……..Deer Park 9721
Ed Hayda..…………..…………………...…….…..Deer Park 9721
Renee Schmidt, wife of Ron Schmidt……………..Deer Park 9721
Francis (Frank) J Cody………………………..…...Bellevue 10664
Leah Borg, wife of Mike Borg………….………..…Colville 12273
Elaine Huff, wife of Michael Huff..…………….…..Colville 12273
Michelle Staufford, daughter of Jerry Hill..…….…..Colville 12273
Naomi Staufford, granddaughter of Jerry Hill…..….Colville 12273
Nancy McLain (wife of Chad McLain)………...….Colville 12273
Willie Williams, Uncle of WST Eddie Parazoo…...Colville 12273.
Sharon Czerwonka, wife of SS George Czerwonka. Spokane
12583
George & Barbara Czerwonka Sr. (Parents of SS George
Czerwonka)………………………….………...…...Gonzaga 12583
Matthew Formanek, brother-in-law of George Czerwonka ……….
………………………..…………………………….Spokane 12583
Mary J. Tyner, sister-in-law of SS George Czerwonka
………………….……………………………..…...Spokane 12583
Jeffrey J. Czerwonka, brother of George Czerwonka, SS
……………………………….……………………..Spokane 12583
Mary Ann Gwin, wife of Gary Gwin………..…..Enumclaw 13364
Jim Malneritch……………………….…….…….Enumclaw 13364
Steve Roach……………………………...………...Newport 14268
Infant son, Andrew Rondeau………………..Sumner/Orting 15136
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> Prayer List In Memoriam <
We join the survivors in remembering the following members
who recently died.
We offer our prayers for them and their families.
May their souls rest in peace.
July 2012
Brian Buchea………………..….………………...Bellingham 829
Morris Wigen…....……..…………………..……….Spokane 4196
Richard (Dick) Pittard…………….………….Battle Ground 6806
Fred May………………………………...……………..Kent 8150
Fred May III……………………...…………………….Kent 8150
Deacon Donald F Hanika…………….....Camano-Stanwood 8476
John Vasak……………………………....Camano-Stanwood 8476
Patrick F. Murphy…………..……………...……...Spokane 10534
Francis (Frank) J Cody………………...……..…...Bellevue 10664
William J (Joe) Sadler………………...………….Shoreline 11217
Clarence (Jim) Gleason……………….....……...Enumclaw 13364
George Bozlee……….……………………..Sumner/Orting 15136

Family Members’ Deaths
July 2012
Sophia Wetzler, wife of Joe Wetzler...…….……….Spokane 4196
Ruth Jansen, wife of Ken Jansen.....…….…....…….Spokane 4196
Margaret Fettig, wife of Al Fettig……………………...Kent 8150
Doris Maassen, Mother of Paul Maassen……...……….Kent 8150
Helen Lapinski, wife of Ed Lapinski…………..…..Spokane 8137

Prayers for the sick and those in need are to be
reported WSS George Czerwonka of any Brothers
or family members who have died or who are in
need of our prayers. We will purge the lists each
semi-annually (Aug 1 & Feb 1) Please keep us
apprized of those in need on a regular basis.
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HELP WANTED
Are YOU a Knight that others want to follow with strong values, ethics, integrity and authenticity?
Do YOU have the fraternal leadership competencies (skills and habits) in administrative, planning,
operational, training and team building to succeed as a consultant? Do you have the physical
dexterity to use a pen, hit a nail with a hammer, and operate a laptop? Can you roll up your
sleeves, develop a team and take charge?
We’re looking for YOU to offer your volunteer services to serve in a membership or programs
leadership position! The Washington State Council is looking for Knights with these skills and the
vision of the Venerable Father Michael J. McGivney to instill, create, promote, encourage and
inspire our 17,000+ members and their families to greater charity and achievement in serving our
Church, Parish family and Communities.
In order to be considered as having a sound understanding of the leadership competencies we are
looking for, a fraternal leader must be able to demonstrate an ability to use an organized and
measurable system for effective activity working with volunteers; record and analyze activities;
and, strong people skills.
Father McGivney wanted an organization that would give parishioners a sense of dignity and
purpose; an organization that would serve its members; and, an organization that would protect
its widows and orphans from financial ruin. Supreme Knight Carl Anderson has stated that we have
the duty and moral obligation to offer membership to every eligible Catholic man and his family!
As a fraternal leader, YOU will act as a catalyst and resource for our councils to achieve sustainable
membership growth, provide opportunities for faith formation and develop our members to
effectively serve their parishes and communities with meaningful programs. The time has never
been more critical for you to step forward to serve against the foes of Church and state as we work
to Preserve Marriage in Washington and fight for our religious freedom nationally.
Please send your name and resume to:
George H. Czerwonka, Jr.
State Secretary
P.O. Box 1627
Veradale, WA 99037-1627
(All replies, inquiries and resumes are confidential.)
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Family Chairman’s Message
I love to travel, I love a good adventure, and I enjoy meeting a variety of
characters. Ever since I was in Jr. High it seemed to me that in the world of
travelers, "first class" was left open for the dreamers, the circumnavigators
of imagination, those visionaries who committed their adventures to paper.
Enter Ulysses and the story of his return from Troy to his own kingdom
Ithaca. I wanted to "find myself" in adventures and travel like Ulysses when
I grew up!
Ulysses, the wandering storm-tossed voyager, became an early panoramic extension of my
future nostalgia. My late teens and early 20s were full-scale adventures of "finding myself"
through blundering searches and distracting interludes. Ultimately, thank the Lord,
common sense and home cooking brought me to the final realization that home and family
was the real adventure. Ulysses was one of the guides of my learning process and the many extraordinary travels of youth. I wouldn't
have missed it for the world.
Brothers there are stories that equal the travels and adventures of our famous Greek friend sitting right in your councils. The Councils of
our State have some of the finest men who ever walked the planet. I ask you to recognize them and their stories through the Family of
the Month Program. DO IT, and you'll find that you will not only enrich the lives of everyone in your council, you will also find that
you will feel a lot better about yourself.
Go ahead and become a storyteller of the richness that these men have brought to our State. I'll bet you find a Ulysses or two sitting at
your next council meeting. Tell their story, they deserve it!
STEVE SNELL, FDD, PFN, PGK STATE FAMILY CHAIRMAN
FOOD FOR FAMILIES
"STOP LIGHT INSIGHT"
He is stepping into the crosswalk. He is a stunted, short necked, small-headed, longhaired man of about 30 or so, looks like he needs a
meal, he has a reddened nose and reddened eyes. He is dressed in dark clothes, almost clerically, he might be a tenth-rate teacher or
preacher ruined by drink or drugs. He smiles and nods, I nod, as he walks across in front of me, a story in passing. Light changes, I
drive on.
About two blocks latter it hits me like a sharp slap in the face, the title of a long lost country song, "What if Jesus Came back like
that!" I'm shaking as I pull over to the side of the road, 'my God he smiled at
me and nodded like he knew me.' I swear I heard Sister Mildred Marie's voice
(my high school religious ed. teacher) reminding me what Jesus said:
"What you do to the least of my brethren, you do unto me"
I broke the law with a U-turn and drove back to where I last seen the
"stranger."He was gone! I missed a chance to serve because I failed to
recognize it when HE was standing in front of me. Brothers don't miss your
opportunity to serve HIM.
PLEASE USE THE FOOD FOR FAMILIES PROGRAM!
“LET’S MULTIPLY THE LOAVES!”
QUESTIONS – (509-386-3462) or stevesnell@charter.net
STEVE SNELL, FDD, PFN, PGK STATE FAMILY CHAIRMAN
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Life in Christ: Grace and Commandments
Brother Knights,
May God Almighty continue to give us grace as we heed his Holy Word

George Czerwonka

THE FIFTH COMMANDMENT OF GOD
You shall not kill.
1. The commandment commands us to respect each and every human person as an image of God.
A. Human life is sacred because God has created each and every human person for his or her own sake
and to be in a unique relationship with him.
2. The fifth commandment forbids all murder, anger, hatred and vengeance.
3. The commandment also prohibits the following.
a. Abortion: the willful taking of the life of a child still in the womb.
b. Suicide: the taking of one’s own life.
c. Euthanasia: killing sick or dying persons often to end their suffering.
i. One may never directly take the life of an innocent human person.
ii. In the case of a dying person, one may forego certain medical treatment, e.g., a respirator, which would
only prolong life and not effect a cure.
iii. One must give food and water to the terminally ill because food and water are not medicine.
d. Sterilization: the intentional and willful act of making the sexual powers of the body infertile. This includes
vasectomy and tubal ligation.
e. Amputations: the intentional and willful act of amputating a part of the body from a living human person
without a therapeutic medical reason.
f. Mutilations.
g. Contraception: the temporary alteration of the sexual powers of the body so that they would be infertile.
h. Torture.
i. Kidnapping.
j. The taking of hostages.
k. Gluttony.
l. Drunkenness.
m. Abuse of drugs, e.g., heroin.
n. Trafficking in drugs.
o. Reckless driving and all other ways of putting human lives at risk needlessly.
p. Scandal: the leading of another into sin by example.
q. Seeking revenge and the holding of grudges.
4. The fifth commandment calls us to respect the human body, even in death.
a. We need to respect the bodies of the dead in view of the resurrection.
5. In life, all human persons have the right to the necessities of life and this commandment encourages governments
and everyone to do all that is possible to provide everyone with their fundamental needs: food, clothing, adequate
housing, basic education, health care and employment.
6. This commandment also means that any scientific research or experiments must not attack the dignity of human persons.
7. This commandment means that everyone should promote peace.
8. War is to be avoided if at all possible, but defensive wars are sometimes necessary.
a. Non-combatants, wounded soldiers and prisoners must be humanely treated and respected.
b. Acts of war directed indiscriminately against whole cities or vast areas are crimes and cannot be permitted.
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Community Chairman
Greetings to all! As the newly appointed State
Community Chairman, I wanted to take a brief
moment to introduce myself and add my welcome
to the others already presented by past state officers
and chairman as well as those that just recently
received their appointments.
Wow! Can you believe that we are over one month into the new
fraternal year as well as already looking at the Summer Meeting in
Wenatchee in our rear view mirror? The time certainly has a way
of slipping past us. It was nice to get to know many of you at this
summer's meeting. I look forward to a growing friendship with all
of you in the coming months. I also trust that all of you as Grand
Knights have held or have scheduled to hold your early program
planning meeting. When accomplished, this will set an enthusiastic
tone for the entire year's activity schedule. Almost nothing
improves recruitment and retention better than an exciting activity
schedule organized and conducted by motivated and enthusiastic
directors and committees. As the State's Community Chairman, I
hope that you will find this monthly column insightful,
encouraging and inspiring. I solicit your questions and input and I
can best be reached by e-mail at rongirkins@msn.com or text me at
509-294-1984.

August 2012

Vocation Celebration
St Brendan & Bothell Knights of Columbus
St. Brendan Parish – 10100 NE 192nd Street Bothell, Washington.
Presents
Vocation Celebration
Sanctification is not something Jesus Christ puts into me: it is
Himself in me. Oswald Chambers
Sunday, September 23rd
2:00 P.M. to 4:30 P.M. – Round Tables and Special Speakers
5:00 P.M. to 6:00 P.M. – Social and Seating for Dinner
Join your Catholic neighbors in your Vocation Celebration
exploring how to further your Catholic vocation with interesting
round tables forums and special speakers. Open to all 2:00 PM to
4:30PM.
Banquet
Celebration Dinner at 6:00 PM, Adults only prior reservations
required. Dinner is free, Limited seating, make your reservation
now by emailing to riddell2011@hotmail.com or contact a Bothell
Knight of Columbus and request reservations. Number in party and
contact information required for reservations. You then will receive
a confirmation registered number and ticket for the banquet.

Remember, make your council's voice heard in your community!
Your community offers limitless opportunities for action. Look for
something that's needed and workable in your community. The
Social Hour – 5:00 PM Seating Starts – 5:30 PM
following are possible community activities that can be planned
Blessing Father James Northrop, Pastor
and executed in the next couple of months, particularly with school Banquet Keynote speaker Fr. Bryan Dolejsi from Archdiocese of
beginning. Host a Blue Mass to honor law enforcement officials,
Seattle
firefighters and paramedics. September 11th or thereabouts is an
excellent time to consider hosting this event. Be sure to consult
Afternoon round tables
their chaplains and pastors when planning this event. With school
starting sponsor a poster campaign on public safety. Visit patients Forum Keynote speaker Father Tom Marti of Mary Knoll
in the hospital and provide transportation for family members to
Mission – 3:30 PM
the same. Provide the same services for homebound patients. Plant
trees. The Fall is an excellent time to perform this activity. Cleanup Forum Keynote speaker Father Peter Tynan OSB – 2:30 PM
parks and beaches.
Most Reverend J. Peter Sartain Archbishop of Seattle has been
Any or all of these activities would get your membership active
invited.
early on in this fraternal year. This would certainly help initiate and
promote the State Deputies goal of one new member per council
Additional round tables not listed – no reservations required for the
per month. A worthy and certainly doable objective for all of us.
round tables and afternoon keynote speakers - all pledges or
Let's do it! Until next month, stay involved.
donations made go directly to local Catholic vocations through the
Bothell Knights of Columbus
Fraternally,
Ron Girkins
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DISTRICT MASTER’S MESSAGE
“The history of liberty”
Military Chaplain Scholarship Program
As of July 25, 2012, I have received donations from only 20 councils and 26 assemblies. Contributions since the
June bulletin include Arthur Bryant Council 10532 of Pt Townsend (their fifth donation!) and two donations
from individuals St Francis of Assisi Assembly 1183 (Olympia). We are now at $7,529.11 for the Military
Chaplain Scholarship Fund (100% of our first year goal and 88% of our second year goal of $4,000!).
Catholics are the largest avowed faith group among U.S. service members, yet have the lowest availability of
chaplains of any religious group in the military. Producing a Catholic chaplain takes nearly a decade of seminary and
training, and numbers continue to fall as experienced chaplains reach the mandatory retirement age of 62. Today, just more than 200
active-duty Catholic chaplains remain, while more than 275,000 active-duty troops identify themselves as Catholic. With the ratio at
1,300 to 1, the priests in uniform are stretched thin and often unable to meet the demands of the troops who need them the most.
The good news is that we continue to see a sharp increase in the number of men entering seminaries under the co-sponsorship program.
The program splits the cost of seminary tuition between local bishops and the Military Archdiocese. After ordination, the newly minted
priest works for at least three years in a parish before joining the military and serving as a chaplain. The local bishop then gets a highly
experienced priest back at the height of his pastoral abilities.
Father Kerry Abbott, AMS Director of Vocations, said, “It is an indication that the Holy Spirit is working … to recruit vocations within
the armed forces at a time of great need. And how appropriate! No one knows better than a Soldier, an Airman, a Sailor, or a Marine the
meaning of service to a greater good, and how great the cost.”
Make checks payable to “Knights of Columbus,” write “Military Scholarship” in the memo line, and mail to MFD Karl A. Hadley, 386
McNary Ridge Rd, Burbank, WA 99323.
Reports Are Due
If you haven’t already done so, please submit your Election of Officers Form 186 (due by July 1, 2012) to Supreme (copy to VSM
Wayne Hogan and me) and directory input to the WSC Webmaster, contact me to schedule your Installation of Assembly Officers
(jointly with other assemblies), and conduct your Annual Audit (due by August 1, 2012).
Exemplification Schedule
The Exemplification Schedule for this fraternal year is as follows:








November 17, 2012 – Kirkland
February 16, 2013
– Bellingham
March 9, 2013
– Walla Walla
April 27, 2013
– Burien (note: this is a change from an earlier schedule)
May 4, 2013
– Colbert
June 8, 2013
– Lacey
Please begin your recruitment efforts now to support the above schedule.
Patriotic Quotes
Democracy can endure up to the point when “politicians realize they can bribe people with their own money.” – Alexis de Tocqueville
“The history of liberty is a history of limitation of governmental power, not the increase of it.” – Alexis de Tocqueville
Karl A. Hadley, PSD
Master, Washington District
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BISHOP WHITE SEMINARY CHALLENGE
The Greater Spokane area councils are initiating the Bishop White Seminary
Challenge to all Councils and Districts across the WSC jurisdiction. PGK Tim Coyle
of Our Lady of Lourdes Cathedral Council 14922 came up with the idea of a fraternal
dinner to develop a closer working relationship with all local councils, and as he
prayed over the planning and operational issues, the Holy Spirit identified for him a
cause to rally their coming together. The Bishop White Seminary construction debt!
Tim reports that early plans include Mass on August 25th concelebrated by Bishop
Blasé Cupich with all KofC chaplains attending. The dinner follows in The
Cathedral Hall and dining room. The Color Guard will be coordinated by Marshall
Tom Sokol. With 23 Eastside councils receiving 10 tickets ($250.00) per council, the
dinner event will easily raise more than $5,000.00; and, only the Holy Spirit knows
what donors will do with their pledges, credit cards and incentives.
Past Grand Knight Tim and Our Lady of Lourdes Cathedral Council 14922 has tossed down the gauntlet with their challenge of all
greater area councils in the state be they Bellingham, Burlington, Oak Harbor, Port Angeles, Bremerton, Everett, Shoreline, Seattle
(multiples), Bellevue, Mercer Island, Burien, Issaquah, Tacoma, Olympia, Puyallup, Lakewood, Chehalis, Vancouver, Yakima,
Wenatchee, Ellensburg, Kennewick, Richland, Pasco, Walla Walla, Clarkston, Pullman...to name a number of areas! You get the
message. Nothing happens until we do something! Contact information will be provided when the tickets are forwarded to the councils.
Our Seminarians attending BWS at Gonzaga this past year were:
Archdiocese of Seattle
Louis Cunningham
Edward Duncan
Peter Guthrie
Kyle Manglona
Colin Parrish
Thomas Tran

Diocese of Spokane
Justin Leedy
Matthew Machotka
Kyle Miller
James Powers
Alexander Wilson

Archdiocese of San Francisco
Kyle Faller
Richard Grablin
Each grouping of council members attending an area or district function will contribute greatly to reducing the $700,000 construction
debt. The Holy Spirit has identified the need; we have the capability; and, we have the Seminarians. Do we have the spirit, desire and
commitment? The answer is – YES! Let’s commit, plan and take action! Sharon and I hope to attend as many of your functions as
possible. Vivat Jesus!

George Czerwonka
State Secretary
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Silver Rose Schedule
Worthy Brother Knights,
Yesterday the Guadalupe Silver Rose was received at the Peace Arch at the border north of Blaine, WA, received from a contingency of
Canadian KofC officers, Rose Chairman and 4th degree honor guard in Regalia. Squires made a run around the Arch with the rose as a
symbol of the running of the Rose when it first had its founding.
The ceremony was beautiful with honor guard from Bellingham and Everett Assembly. Honor guards marched from where flags of both
countries were posted to the center of the arch, which is the border. I consider being present a privilege and humbled by the love shown
for Nuestra Senora de Guadalupe, yes, gave the yell, Viva Cristo Rey, Viva la Virgin de Guadalupe, representation of both countries
responded with “Viva” Wouldn't it be beautiful if all countries, in this world, made the same gesture.
We are all privileged to be part of this journey of the Rose which brings many faithful together for devotion in prayer, quite time,
something we all need. My prayer is that she blankets you, your family and ministry with her love and protection.
Thank you all for your dedication, what we do in his name is our gift for the blessing we enjoy.
Viva Cristo Rey, Viva La Virgen de Guadalupe!!!
Mike Calderon - Silver Rose/Hispanic Membership Chairman

Date

Prayer Service Site

Service Site Address

Time of Event

City

8/1

St Anthony Church

416 s 4th St

8a.m. all day

Renton, WA

8/2

Our Lady of Fatima

625 Elliott Ave S

Vigil 8/2 and mass 8/3

Moses Lake, WA

8/3

St Charles Catholic Parish;
Bishop Cupich celebrates
mass

4515 Alberta
Spokane, WA

Arrive noon on 8/02 for
Vigil 7 a.m.

GK Aguilar to transfer rose @
Ritzville for transport to
Othello

8/4

Sacred Heart Church

616 E Juniper

9 am. All day & Vigil possible

Othello, WA

8/5

St Joseph Catholic Church

520 Garfield St

8a.m. all day

Kennewick, WA
& near by parishes

8/6

Blessed Sacrament Catholic
Church

1201 Missouri St

8a.m. all day

Grandview, WA
& nearby parishes

8/7

Holy Rosary
Selah & nearby parishes

201 W Iler St

All day

Toppenish/Selah
& near by parishes

8/8

St Aloysius
& near by parishes

213 N Beech St

8am
3 pm

Moxee City

8/8
8/9

St Joseph Parish
St Paul Cathedral

212 N 4th St
15 S 12th Ave

4 p.m. vigil
All day

Yakima, WA
Yakima, WA

8/10

St Joseph Catholic church

682 SW Cascade St

8a.m. 3 pm

Chehalis, WA

8/10
8/11
8/11

St Rose de Viterbo
St Phillips
St John the Evangelist
Catholic Parish

2571 Nichols Blvd
430 Bozarth St
8701 NE 119th St

4 pm. vigil
8a.m 3 p.m
4 pm All night vigil

Longview, WA
Woodland, WA
Vancouver, WA
& nearby parishes

8/12

Transferred to Oregon jurisdiction after 1 p.m.

Spanish Mass with 4th
degree honor guard
from Oregon and WA
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Update to Ceremonials meeting times
I have been informed of the time conflict with an event hosted by Bishop Blase Cupich
in Spokane. Accordingly, the major aspects of the meeting and lunch will conclude at
12:30pm.
The new time schedule is:
9:30am - 10:00am - attendees assembly, coffee and pastries, submission of expense
vouchers.
10:00am - 12:00pm - meeting (detail agenda to be published
12:00pm - 12:30pm - lunch (working lunch)
12:30pm - those participating in the Spokane event depart.
12:30pm - 2:00pm - review, Q&A, closing remarks.
2:00pm - depart to home
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Webmaster Directory Update
INSURANCE GENERAL AGENTS

SUBORDINATE COUNCILS

General Agent - Southwest Washington
ABERDEEN - JOSEPH S. NOVAK COUNCIL 1449 (31)
Gabe Kennedy (Monica) (0)..................................... (503) 644-1952
14025 SW Farmington Rd STE 100, Beaverton, OR 97005-2512
FS - Dr William J. Tronvig........................................(360) 532-7388
InsuranceSW@kofc-wa.org
1220 Basich Blvd Ste C, Aberdeen, WA 98520-1053
wjtronvig@msn.com
INSURANCE FIELD AGENTS
(B)1st Sunday, 11:00am; St Mary's Parish Center, 306 E 3rd St,
Aberdeen 98520
Field Agents - Eastern Washington
Michael Wise, FIC (Shira) (10653)...........................(509) 308-5150
610 S Wilson St, Kennewick, WA 99336-9513
BELLEVUE - ST. LOUISE-OVERLAKE COUNCIL 4385 (14)
Fax (509) 736-0530 michael.wise@kofc.org
GK - Christopher J. Ryan..........................................(425) 681-4747
PO Box 6873, Bellevue, WA 98008-0873
gk@kofc4385.org
DISTRICT DEPUTIES
(B)2nd Thursday, 7:30pm; St Louise Parish House,141 156th
Ave SE, Bellevue 98007-5305
All District Deputies
District No. - 12
BELLEVUE - ST MADELIENE SOPHIE COUNCIL 10664
Gerry L. Garrison (Tara) (3598)................................(253) 961-0982 (14)
1340 21st St SE, Auburn, WA 98002-7873
GK - Richard F. Houser (Marilyn)............................(425) 746-2444
DD12@kofc-wa.org
16364 SE 40th St, Bellevue, WA 98006-1806
District Councils: AUBURN, 3598, BLACK DIAMOND, 11736, rfhouser@gmail.com
DES MOINES, 8079, FEDERAL WAY, 7528, 7908, FIFE, 14162 (B)2nd & (S)4th Tuesday, 7:00pm; St Madeleine Sophie, Rm
District No. - 15
Renato E. Sacramento (Cristina) (13794).................(206) 760-1854
3433 24th Ave S, Seattle, WA 98144-6713
DD15@kofc-wa.org
District Councils: SEATTLE, 13794, 15338, TUKWILA, 11253
District No. - 33
Dean Proszek (Angela) (2155)..................................(509) 935-4496
PO Box 1368, Chewelah, WA 99109-1368
DD33@kofc-wa.org
District Councils: CHEWELAH, 2155, COLVILLE, 12273, DEER
PARK, 9721, NEWPORT, 14268

G-H,4400 130th Pl SE, Bellevue 98006
BREMERTON - BREMERTON COUNCIL 1379 (2)
GK - Francis L. Sigman (Barbara)............................(360) 710-0461
PO Box 809, Silverdale, WA 98383-0809
shadowgleners@yahoo.com
(B)1st & (S)3rd Tuesday, 7:00pm; K of C Hall, 2515 Burwell,
Bremerton 98312
BUCKLEY - RAINIER COUNCIL 9637 (3)
GK - James M. Deady (Rita).....................................(360) 802-0336
39222 258th Ave SE, Enumclaw, WA 98022-8867
jmd-knight@hotmail.com
(B)2nd Tuesday, 7:00pm; St Aloysius Parish Hall, 211 W
Mason, Buckley 98321-9536

District No. - 34
Macabe A. Mooney (8437)..........................................(206) 4311489
BURLINGTON - ST CHARLES COUNCIL 9941 (32)
1622 SW 140th St, Burien, WA 98166-1069
Fax (206) 439-0964 DD34@kofc-wa.org
FS - William L. Rhone (Denise)................................(360) 724-4218
District Councils: BURIEN, 5495, 13462, SEATTLE, 8437, 12175 36 Rhone Ln, Sedro Woolley, WA 98284-9558
wlrhone@hotmail.com
NEIGHBORING STATE DEPUTIES
(B)2nd Thursday, 7:00pm; St Charles Church, 935 Peterson
& DIGNITARIES
Rd, Burlington 98233
CDA - State Regent
Charlene Dronen...........................................................
306 Railroad Ave, Cashmere, WA 98815-1131
muddero5@kashmirrc.com

CENTRALIA - CENTRALIA COUNCIL 1758 (4)
GK - Mark J. Bronson (Theresa)...............................(360) 330-1592
1105 Creekside Ct, Centralia, WA 98531-5458
markbronson1022@yahoo.com
(B)1st Sunday after 8:30am mass; St Mary's Parish Hall, 225 N
Washington, Centralia 98531
Continued next page
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Webmaster Directory Update (cont)
COLBERT - ST. JOSEPH COUNCIL 8872 (28)
GK - Arthur C. Smalley (Jewel)................................(509) 467-4206
17017 N Triple Butte Cir, Colbert, WA 99005-935
Asmalley0821@aol.com
(B)1st & (O)4th Thursday, 7:00pm; St Joseph Parish, 3720 E
Colbert Rd, Colbert 99005

MONROE - ST. MARY OF THE VALLEY 9910 (16)
FS - Douglas A. Sackman (Lisa)...............................(425) 754-6901
13732 Meridian St, Lake Stevens, WA 98258-9764
dousac@msn.com
(B)2nd & (S)4th Tuesday, 7:00pm; St Mary of the Valley Hall,
601 W Columbia, Monroe 98272

DES MOINES - CENTENNIAL COUNCIL 8079 (12)
GK - Richard P. Tagorda (Lucille)............................(206) 518-7102
1612 S Kent Des Moines Rd Apt D, Des Moines, WA
98198-7526
tagordas@msn.com
(O)1st & (B)3rd Wednesday, 7:00pm; 1815 S 220th St, Des
Moines 98198

PROSSER - SACRED HEART COUNCIL 10543 (17)
GK - J. Ramon Martin G. Razon...............................(509) 666-7391
100624 W OIE Hwy, Prosser, WA 99350-7676
Martinrazon01@hotmail.com
(B)2nd & (O)4th Tuesday, 7:00pm; Immaculate Heart of Mary,
1905 Highland Dr, Prosser 99350

EDMONDS - MOTHER TERESA COUNCIL 12591 (21)
GK - Ronald L. Carr (Alicia)....................................(425) 712-3474
7512 218th St SW Apt 7, Edmonds, WA 98026-8052
roncarr47@hotmail.com
FS - Kevin Fraley (Karen).........................................(425) 773-6815
4819 W Glenhaven Dr, Everett, WA 98203
swimref@hotmail.com
2nd & 4th Thursday, 7:00pm; Holy Rosary Youth Center (parish
office bldg) 760 Aloha St
ELTOPIA-CONNELL - BISHOP BERNARD J. TOPEL
COUNCIL 11478 (7)
GK - James C. Alford (Morgan)................................(509) 531-2668
1181 W Sagemoor Rd, Pasco, WA 99301-8731
james@alfordfarms.com
(O)1st 7:30pm & (B)2nd 8:00pm, Tuesday; St Paul's Parish
Cntr, 1418 G1lade North Rd, Eltopia
FORT LEWIS/McCHORD - FOUR CHAPLAINS COUNCIL
10652 (22)
GK - Leland L. Jurgensmeier (Vicki)........................(253) 964-1256
8115 49th Ave SW, Lakewood, WA 98499-4068
ljurgensme@aol.com
3rd Tuesday, 6:00pm; Chapel Support Center, 746 Col Joe
Jackson Blvd JBLM 98438

REDMOND - ST. JUDE COUNCIL 8102 (23)
GK - Jeffrey R. Bauman (Kerry)...............................(425) 883-1040
18014 NE 125th St, Redmond, WA 98052-2286
bauman2@frontier.com
(B)1st & (O)4th Thursday, 7:30pm; St Jude's Parish Hall, 10526
166th Ave NE, Redmond 98052
RENTON - ST STEPHEN MARTYR COUNCIL 13374 (27)
FS - Theodore J. Collins (Barbara)............................(425) 413-5896
27407 219th Pl SE, Maple Valley, WA 98038-3200
tedbarb2@q.com
(B)1st & (S)3rd Tuesday, 7:30pm; St Stephens
Rms125-126,13055 SE 192nd, Renton 98055
SEATTLE - ST. MATTHEW COUNCIL 14852 (26)
GK - Jim Broulette (Patti)........................................(206) 367-4535
12522 22nd Ave NE, Seattle, WA 98125-4202
jimbkofc@gmail.com
(B)1st & (O)3rd Wednesday, 7:00pm; St Matthew Convent,
1240 NE 27th, Seattle 98125
SEATTLE - JOHN PEYTON COUNCIL 15338 (15)
GK - Manuel E. Jaramillo (Judy)..............................(206) 478-5606
10215 56th Ave S, Seattle, WA 98178-2215
jara53@comcast.net
(B)4th Thursday, 7:00pm; 5600 S Ryan St, Seattle 98178

GIG HARBOR - ST. NICHOLAS COUNCIL 9238 (29)
GK - John R. Moist...................................................(253) 851-2250
PO Box 914, Gig Harbor, WA 98335-0914
arabellas@harbornet.com
(S) 1st 6:30pm & (B)3rd 7:00pm, Tuesday; St Nicholas Parish
Hall, 3610 Rosedale St NW, Gig Harbor

SPOKANE - ST. PASCHAL COUNCIL 8266 (18)
GK - Patrick M. Kirlin...............................................(509) 924-4506
7609 E Marietta Ave, Spokane Valley, WA 99212-2228
pmkirlin@yahoo.com
2nd Wednesday, 7:30pm; St Paschal Rectory, E 7404 Marietta
Ave, Spokane 99212

MILL CREEK - MILL CREEK COUNCIL 9434 (21)
FS - Kevin M. Kvarda (Norma)................................(425) 337-6504
5814 120th St SE, Snohomish, WA 98296-6975
kevin.dvarda@gmail.com
(B)1st 7:00pm & (S)3rd 6:30pm, Thursday; St Elizabeth Ann
Seton Parish, 2316 180th St SE, Millcreek

SPOKANE - MARY QUEEN COUNCIL 9237 (28)
GK - Roger W. Cole (Bonnie)...................................(509) 487-4312
412 E Fairview Ave, Spokane, WA 99207-2041
rogercole8194@yahoo.com
(B)2nd Thursday, 7:00pm; Mary Queen Hall, 3423 E Carlise
Ave, Spokane 99217
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Webmaster Directory Update (cont)
SPOKANE - ST. THOMAS MORE COUNCIL 11134 (28)
GK - Chad C. Anderson (Cindy)...............................(509) 280-4690
4827 N Wall St, Spokane, WA 99205-5254
chadandy@comcast.net
(O)1st 6:30pm & (B)3rd 7:00pm, Tuesday; St Thomas More
Hall, 505 St Thomas More Way, Spokane 99208
TACOMA - ST ANN 15462 (22)
GK - Donald P. Wells........................................................................
721 51st St, Tacoma, WA 98408-5710
FS - Gary J. Dorfner (Kathy).....................................(253) 335-2536
8423 E B St, Tacoma, WA 98445-2223
ggarychess@aol.com
(B)3rd Tuesday
WALLA WALLA - MICHAEL FLOHR COUNCIL 766 (7)
GK - Gerald P. Giedeman (Andi)..............................(509) 540-1733
920 Whitman St, Walla Walla, WA 99362-3461
jerandipat@my180.net
(B)1st 7:00pm & (O)3rd 6:15pm, Wednesday; K of C Hall, 124 S
7th Ave, Walla Walla 99362
(B)usiness, (O)fficers, (S)ocial

FOURTH DEGREE ASSEMBLIES
1183 - ST FRANCIS OF ASSISI ASSEMBLY (OLYMPIA)
FN - Michael R. Colosi (Leticia)...............................(360) 870-5597
8200 Lake Forest Dr SE, Olympia, WA 98503-6243
w000butch3@aol.com
(B)4th Thursday 6:30pm, (O)2nd Thursday 6:00pm; OLYMPIA
1955 - BISHOP THOMAS E. GILL ASSEMBLY (FEDERAL
WAY)
FN - Gerry L. Garrison (Tara)...................................(253) 961-0982
1340 21st St SE, Auburn, WA 98002-7873
gerry.tara@hotmail.com
4th Wednesday, 7:30pm; Meetings held in various locations;
SOUTH KING COUNTY
3006 - FR MICHAEL J MCGIVNEY ASSEMBLY
(VANCOUVER)
FN - Gerald M. Zsenyuk (Carol)...............................(360) 573-4633
5504 NE 101st Cir, Vancouver, WA 98686-6069
gzsenyuk@aol.com
(O)6:45pm & (B)7:00pm 4th Thursday; VANCOUVER
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State Treasurer and Forms Message
Brother Knights,
As we pass that 1st month boundary for this new fraternal year, focus must be on making sure your council is
staying on top of your reporting requirements. The “Officers Chosen” report (Form 185) was due by July 1 and
we have some of you that have yet to submit it. Let’s please take care of this form as soon as possible.

MISSING FORM 185
1401
1565
8311
8398
8672
9910
11085
11252
12483
12583
12591
13761

Fr Parodi
Colton
Vern Raschko-Magnolia
St. Peter
North Cross
St. Mary of the Valley
Msgr. FX Prefontaine
John Henry Newman
Visitation
St. Aloysius Gonzaga
Mother Teresa
Assumption of BVM

Ellensburg
Colton
Seattle
Spokane
Sedro Woolley
Monroe
Seattle
Woodland
Tacoma
Spokane
Edmonds
Seattle

30
8
26
20
32
16
26
25
22
5
21
1

MISSING FORM 365:
There are 38 of you that are still missing. Please get this in soon as it was due on August 1.
EXEMPLIFICATION FUND:
As mentioned at the summer leadership meeting – this fund is not normally billed to each council, rather the amount due is due when a
new first degree member is exemplified. Please pay promptly. As a special case, the State Deputy has authorized me to send out a onetime bill notice. Those will be going out soon. The bill is considered “past due” has most of these funds are due from last fraternal year.
Please pay as soon as possible and get the books right.
As you will see in the accompanying chart – some councils may have overlooked their responsibility toward this fund and need to catch
up. Please be a responsible council officer and submit payment as soon as possible and lighten my load. If you have questions or
concerns please let me know and we can talk through them.
Vivat Jesus!
Ed Parazoo
State Treasurer
StateTreasurer@kofc-wa.org

HAVE YOU RECRUITED YOUR
COLUMBIAN SQUIRES THAT TURNED
18 YEARS OLD THIS
FRATERNAL YEAR?
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Grand Knights and District Deputies
It is time to start thinking about the Soccer Challenge. Work with you local
CYO or youth soccer association and schedule a date. Soccer coaches will be
willing to help you out and get kids to your event
Suggested Schedules:
Council Competitions—September
District Competitions—September/October
Regional Competitions—October (if needed)
State Competition— Saturday October 27th 2012
Registration 11:30 AM Competition 12 AM
DDs will work with their councils to schedule District competitions and with
other DDs to schedule Regional competitions.
State Sports chairman will assign districts to create regions if needed

Goal Setup

Online SC-KIT Order Form
How to get started
Find a Knight to be your council Soccer Challenge focal point
Order the Soccer Challenge kit:
Go on line to http://kofc.org
In the search box left of screen enter forms
Click on the Council Forms link
Click on the online Soccer Challenge Kit Order Form
link
Fill out the form and click on Submit. All done, that’s
how easy it is to get a kit.
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A Prayer to Protect Marriage
A Prayer to Protect Marriage
St. Joachim and St. Anne,
Your loving marriage was
blessed with a daughter, Mary,
the Mother of God.
We ask you, the grandparents
of Our Lord Jesus Christ, true
God and true Man, to pray
that His will be done all across
our land by keeping marriage
as the holy union of only one
man and one woman, the
image of the loving union of
Christ and His Church. Amen.
Hand Painted Icons
by Mother Anastasia;
www.iconsnunanastasia.com

Una Oración para Proteger
el Matrimonio
San Joaquín y Santa Ana,
Su amoroso matrimonio fue
bendecido con una hija, María, la
Madre de Dios.
Les pedimos, como abuelos de
Nuestro Señor Jesucristo, verdadero
Dios y verdadero Hombre, que oren
para que se haga Su voluntad en
toda nuestra tierra manteniendo el
matrimonio como una unión
sagrada de un solo hombre y una
sola mujer, la imagen de la unión
amorosa de Cristo y Su Iglesia.
Amén.
Iconos Pintados a Mano
por Madre Anastasia;
www.iconsnunanastasia.com
This image and the accompanying prayers are
available on the State Website at :
Www. kofc-wa.org
for download and printing. We invite you to do
so and ask that you pray often to protect
marriage
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Southwest Washington General Agent’s Office
Gabe Kennedy
14025 SW Farmington Rd Ste #100
Beaverton, Or 97006

Western Washington General Agent’s
Office
(360) 475-0784 (Office), (360) 475-0783
(FAX)
General Agent Jarrod Roth, FIC.
Email: InsuranceWest on State Website
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Eastern Washington, Idaho &
Montana General Agent’s Office
703 10th Street, Lewiston, ID 83501
208-743-0890 (Office), 208-743-9249
(Fax)
General Agent Vincent Polis, FICF
Email Vincent.Polis@kofc.org

Knights of Columbus Agency Department (Western Washington State Councils)

Council

Agent

Council
1379, 2260, 6706, 8297, 8455,
10532, 11789, 12002, 12251,
13395

Agent
Kevin J. Tuuri FICF, Member MDRT, (360)
643-3087, Fax (360) 344-4342,
Kevin.tuuri@kofc.org *

5816, 6686, 9434, 11906,
12591, 14046,

Jeff Schumacher, FICF, (425) 412-3653, fax
(425) 412-3659 , Cell (425) 344-5905 ,

1449, 1606, 1629, 1674, 3598,
6806, 7528, 7908, 9637, 11948,
13364, 15136

Ron Scholz, FIC (253) 804-9147 Fax (253) 804
1449, 1550, 1606, 1643, 1674,
-9176 Cell (253) 740-0408,
1758, 6806, 10652
rscholzkofc@juno.com *

829, 2126, 3361, 3611, 7356,
8476, 8672. 9941, 12420

Dennis Higgins, FA (360)224-1920
Dennis.higgins@kofc.org

676, 14689

Romy Ablao, FIC (206) 399-3515, Cell (206)
399-3515, Fax (206) 542-2176, *
romakofc_1@frontier.com

4385, 8136, 9833, 10664, 11253, Sheldon D. Sweeney, (425) 941-1921,
13374, 13794, 15338
Sheldon.sweeney@kofc.org

3645, 8079, 8150, 8437, 11642,
5495,11780, 13462, 11736

Michael Stergios, FIC Office (206) 356-2098,
FAX (253) 850-1080, mcsterg@comcast.net *

809, 1550, 1643, 1758, 4322,
9238, 10652, 11762, 12483,
13238, 14162

Thomas L. Johnson, FIC, (253) 857-5670 Cell
(253) 224-7409 Fax (253) 857-5671,
johnsonassc@wwdb.org *

3361, 8311, 11085, 11217,
11357, 12175, 12889, 13422

Andrew Garretson, (541) 390-8838
20028 15th Ave, NE Unit 209 Shoreline, WA
98155 email: andrew.garretson@kofc.org

763, 7863, 8015, 9617, 9664,
9910, 13560

Thomas McPherson, Office (425)314-5668
Fax (360)657-7641 5318 129th Place NE
Marysville, WA 98271
Email: Thomas.mcpherson@kofc.org

1327, 2763, 2999, 4782, 7117,
11252, 12786, 12899, 12983

Assigned to GA Kyle Casey FICF, Ore- 5177, 7642, 7907, 8102, 9605,
11408, 13834, 13606, 13761,
gon Office (503) 387-5102, Cell (971)
14852
322-5834, kyle.casey@kofc.org

KOFC1492@GMAIL.COM*

SEE RON SCHOLZ OR TOM JOHNSON
FOR SERVICE

Patrick Achey, FSA,MAAA,FLMI,ACS; Office (425) 391-1124 Fax (425) 497-8793
pat.achey@kofc.org

Knights of Columbus Agency Department (Eastern Washington State Councils)

8201, 8872, 11134, 11611

David M. Bailey, PGK, FDD, FICF,
Office (509) 924-4499, Cell (509) 951-1492.
david.bailey@kofc.org. *

766, 1620, 2103, 7149, 10543,
14926

Armando Villarreal, FICF Home (509) 8825415, Cell (509) 840-1218
armando.villerreal@kofc.org *

1545, 3044, 3153, 4367, 13186,
13597

Don Adolfson, FICF Office (509) 762-9108, *
Cell (509) 431-0600, donald.adolfson@kofc.org

3307, 8179, 10653, 11478

Michael Wise, FICF Cell (509) 308-5150,
michael.wise@kofc.org *

1488, 1565, 1823, 7360

Joe Biltz Office ((208) 962-7392, Cell (208)
451-5950 joe.blitz@kofc.org

894, 1401, 1699, 2303, 6097,
8768

William Schuler III Office (509) 965-4661,
Cell (509) 388-5258 William.schuler@kofc.org

2155, 8266, 8398, 9145, 9721,
12273, 13831, 14394, 14510,
14922

Tim Semler (509) 850-0550
Tim.semler@kofc.org
1117 E 38th Ave
Spokane, WA 99203

4196, 8137, 9237, 10534

Louis Zirbel, Office (208) 623-4290, Cell (208)
661-8113 louis.zirbel@kofc.org *

14268

Rex Hoisington, Office: (208) 267-1613
Cell: (208) 290-3190 rex.hoisington@kofc.org

683, 1460, 3455, 14510, 14922

Matthew Polis Cell (208) 413-3456
matthew.polis@kofc.org
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Editor: Ed Broadhurst.  23 Roper Bay Dr.  Kettle Falls, WA 99141
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The Washington State Council Bulletin is published by the Washington State Council of the Knights of Columbus

State Deputy: Don McBride
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